
 

Rankings: Ranked as the No. 1 overall player in the nation, the best quarterback and best player in California 

by PrepStar … ranked as the No. 2 overall player in the nation by Rivals.com, which also called him the top 

quarterback and top player in California … 247Sports ranked him the No. 3 overall player in the nation, the top 

quarterback and second-best player from California. 

Overview: Listed as the top player in the nation by PrepStar and ranked second according to Rivals.com behind 

Clemson signee and classmate Bryan Bresee … top quarterback in the nation according to Rivals.com and 

PrepStar… led his team to No. 1 ranking by MaxPreps and USA Today after guiding them to a 7A state championship 

in California … will play in the U.S. Army All-American Bowl on Jan. 4, 2020 in San Antonio, Texas … National 

Offensive Player of the Year and first-team All-American by USA Today in 2018 as a junior … threw for 10,496 yards 

in his high school career and had 127 career touchdowns against just 11 interceptions. 

 

Rankings: Listed as the No. 1 overall player in the nation by 247Sports, which also called him the top defensive tackle 

in the nation and the top player in the state of Maryland … ranked as the top overall player in the nation by Rivals.com, 

the top defensive tackle and the top player in Maryland … ranked as the No. 2 player in the nation by PrepStar, the 

top defensive tackle in the nation and the top player in Maryland … rated as the No. 4 overall player in the nation 

by ESPN.com, which listed him as the No. 1 defensive tackle in the nation and top player in Maryland …  named first-

team postseason All-American by Sports Illustrated. 

 

 



Before Clemson: Played for Phillip Ironside at Hillgrove High School in Marietta, Ga. … as a senior in 2019, posted 

53 tackles, including 19 tackles for loss, 10.5 of which were sacks … had a fumble recovery and a blocked kick … in 

2018, had 55 total tackles, 16 tackles for loss and seven sacks … helped team to the quarterfinals of the state 7A 

playoffs and the team finished 12-1, the most wins in school history … … listed as the No. 5 overall player in the 

nation, the top defensive end and the top player in Georgia by PrepStar…at the time of his signing, was listed as the 

No. 3 overall player in the nation by ESPN.com, which also listed him as the No. 2 defensive end in the nation and No. 

1 player in state of Georgia … ranked as the No. 5 overall player in the nation by 247Sports, the top defensive end and 

No. 1 player in Georgia … Rivals.com ranked him as the ninth overall player in the nation, No. 2 defensive end and top 

player in Georgia. 

 

Before Clemson: Played for Bill Castle at Lakeland High School in Lakeland, Fla. … was a 

unanimous five-star prospect who rushed for 5,081 yards in three years, including an 11.4-yard 

per-carry average and 71 touchdowns during his career … during early signing period, ranked as 

the No. 16 overall player in the nation by PrepStar, which also listed him as the second-best 

running back in the nation and the top player in Florida … posted 26 games with at least 100 yards 

in his career and averaged 145 yards rushing in his 35 career games … in 11 games in 2019, 

recorded 1,570 rushing yards on 142 carries, an 11.1-yard average, becoming a first-team 

postseason All-American by Sports Illustrated and USA Today … averaged 142.7 yards a game, 

including nine games of at least 100 yards, while scoring 24 touchdowns and helping his team to a 

12-1 record … No. 19 overall player in the nation by ESPN.com, which also called him the No. 2 

running back and the top player in the state of Florida … 247Sports called him the No. 21 overall 

player in the nation, the second-best running back and the third-best player in Florida … 

Rivals.com ranked him the 24th-best player in the nation, the third-best running back and the 

second-best player from Florida. 

 

Before Clemson: Played for Verlon Dorminey at Trinity Christian Academy in Jacksonville, Fla. … 

MaxPreps Preseason First-Team All-American in 2019 who was a multi-dimensional weapon for 

Trinity Christian Academy … posted 101 tackles in 37 career games, adding four interceptions, 30 



passes defensed, two caused fumbles and a blocked kick … recorded 26 tackles, two tackles for 

loss, an interception and 11 passes defensed as a senior … averaged 8.3 yards per rush for the 

season on 29 carries and also added four receptions for 60 yards … in 2018, posted 48 tackles, 13 

passes broken up and an interception … first-team MaxPreps Junior All-American honoree and 

third-team 5A all-state selection … consensus top-60 player nationally who rated in the early 

signing period as the No. 25 player in the nation by PrepStar, which called him third-best 

cornerback and second-best player in Florida … ranked as the 28th-best overall player in the 

nation by Rivals.com, which also called him the third-best cornerback and the fourth-best player in 

Florida. 

 

Before Clemson: Played for Michael Palmieri at Mallard Creek High School in Charlotte, where he 

helped his team to a 10-1 record and No. 3 ranking in the state of North Carolina according to 

MaxPreps … started his high school career as a running back, playing both running back and 

linebacker in 2019 … led the Mallard Creek defense with 20 sacks … had 44 carries for 371 yards 

and six touchdowns … named PrepStar Top 350 All-American… for his career, recorded 97 

carries for 799 yards and seven touchdowns with 8.2-yard average per carry …  won the Arnold R. 

Solomon Award for the North Carolina High School Football Player of the Year from NCPreps.com 

in 2019 … at the time of his signing, ranked as the No. 13 overall player in the nation by 

247Sports, which also listed him as the second-best linebacker and top player in North Carolina … 

Rivals.com rated him as the No. 26 overall player, the second-best linebacker and top player in 

North Carolina … ESPN.com ranked him No. 107 overall, the 11th-best linebacker and fourth-best 

player in North Carolina. 


